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MANY THINGS REDUCED

AT GUFFEY'S
The Ladies' Outfitter

AND DYSPEPSIA GO

Diapepsin Makes Upset Stom-

achs Feel Fine in Five .

- Minutes. .

Secrets of Figure Beauty are
Being Successfully Revealed this Week

- By Mrs. M. Gleason
Negro Charged as Policeman's

Slayer Is Now About as

Well as Ever.Making ready for the .Spring Season:

. , ... ...... $8.98

. . ... ... ......... ... ... .... ...$10.00
. ........ ... ...... ... ..$12.50

$15.00 Coat Suits...':,...'..
$20.00 Coat Suits ........ .

$25.00 Coat Suits ........ .

1 r
Mrs. (Jleason, nntion- -

nlly rciiownpil corspf.

i(f o, 1ms won lie, Wav

tinlo., itlif' licails of

IIkiusiukIs of women hv

1iriniiif' out llic henntv

As there Is often some one In your
family who suffers nn attack of . Indi-

gestion or some form of Stomach
trouble, why don't you keep some

In the house handy?
This harmless blessing will digest

anything you ran eat without the
Hligliles't dlsiimj'ni t, and ' ovpryjMin' n
sour, gasisy Stomach live minutesial'ter.

Tell your pharmacist to let you read
the formula, plainly printed on these

nt cases, of Pnpe's- ntapefisiii,.
then you will readily see why it makes

After uu liiiprisoiMiieiit of several
w.H-- in the county jail, during which
time be has had an attack or pneu-
monia of such seriousness that his
recovery was doubtful. Wcs.
alia .! ..John Huff, or: rut IVor; suspected
ol )n lug John Huff, the slayer of

McConnell, .will be given a
hearing before Magistral.' VV. K. tlud-ge- r

tomoi iow ut 2 .o'clock. The ne-

gro has recovered frimi bi.--i illness and
is about as well us ew r.

a ii. lo afing was s i for yesl. rday
but was postponed. No little interest

v -

1 to$fi
A great reduction in Women's Skirts. .''.00 Corduroy. Skirts, reduced nlore than

I half. Muslin Underwear, Silk, Satin and Moray Petticoats, V jnien's and Misses
Sweater Coats. AH reduced. Come shop with us anil be satisfied.

Remember our Millinery Department, the most complete in the city.

Phone 471
lines'; of theirIndigestion, Sour Stomach, Heart-

burn and other distress go in five min-

utes, and relieves at once such miper- -

les as ISelchlng of Has, Kructatlons ofis felt in the outcome. It is thought
bv some that the evidence will not be sour, undigested food, Nausea, Hejid- -

ilches. Dminess, Constipation anilsufficient to hold him to court, since
ther Stomach disorders.

with

Modart Corsets
"The Improved From

- Ijaced"

So t show our np

Some folks have tried so long to liml
lief from Indigestion und Dyspepsialow usporting a temperature as

or an stomach with the

one man has stated positively that
Brewer was working lor him-i- lau-ren- s.

S. .'., at the time the officer was
shot. (Hi the other band, there: are
many that think he will be held,
among them some of tlie police offi-

cers, who declare thai they 1hink lit-

is the . man wanted Their opinions

THE WEATHEB otumon, every-da- y cures advertisedELKS ELECT OFFICERS,

HEAR ANNUAL REPORTS

that they have about made up their
minds that theyhave something else

..l:eVWiiV5'a

zero. '
The advance of a storm from Ctah

and Colorado is causing conditions to
again become unsettled and present
indications are for rain in this vicin-
ity lute tonight and on Friday.

It. T. UNPLKY,
Observer, Weather linreau.

wrong, or believe theirs Is a case of
are based partly on the slafl-nient- of Nervousness, (iuslritis. Catarrh of the

Stomach or Cuneer.
precintion of your

wo have at n

about a dozen men tb: they think the
negro is' I luff. This, no doubt, is a serious mistake.

our real (rouble Is, what you eat does
not digest; instead. It ferineiils and largo expense secnictlTEACHERS ENDORSE sours, turns lo acid, (Jus imd Stomach

The Business Meeting Follow-

ed by a Smoker Lodge Is

in Excellent Condition.
STERILIZED poison, which putrefy In the digestive

her services for IhreoPLAYGROUND PLANS tract and Intestines, and besides, poi
son tlie breath with nauseous oilors.

A hearty appetite with thorough di days, March 7, 8 ami !),
gestion, and without the slightest ills ' :' J

"J IH
TEMPERATURE. 2 a Z

Ashevllle ... ............ 37 44
Atlanta '. . . . . ... 38 41
Augusta ... 3t 40
liuffalo t 23 30
Charleston .. . 3S 43
Charlotte 30 34
Helena ........ . ...........ID 2"
Key West 68 74
Knoxville ..' 44 62
Mobile ... ... . . . .... .... 54 58
New York ... . 28 33
Oklahoma ... . . . . ....... 30 30
Kalelgh ... ... 32 34
Savannah 38 44
Washington .. . 30 34
Wilmington 36 40

omfort or misery of the Stomach, Is lo give yon personalwaiting for you us soon as you decide Mil Wto try Pape's Idapepsln. 1 r , i ,

The teacherH of the.. city schools
have endorsed the movement to crente
playgrounds for the children of the
city. At their lust regular monthly
meeting Die mutter was discussed ami
a committee was appointed vvhlci
drafted the following resolutions:

Whereas" we, as teachers, recognize
trie value of idav in the proper ull- -

advice, lift nor show
A Shop in tin- - I'urrollton Ho-

tel, Baltimore, Maryland. .you Jiow-yo- ur fiouro
SHEV1LLE ACTIVITIES

can he etprially as at;0uml development of boys and girls,

tractive as tlie Hl? u resIN PAST 18

Ala meeting of the Ashevllle lodge
of Elks lust night, the annual elec-

tion lif officers was held, the reports
of officers were heard, and after the
business of the lodge was transacted,
a smoker was greatly enjoyed by those
present. The reports of the officers
showed the lodge to be in excellent
condition and that prospects for the
coming year are good.

The following, officers were chosen:
Wyalt Marsteller, exalted ruler; S. T.
Logan, esteemed leading knight; W.
R. Patterson, esteemed loyal knight;
C. A. Walker, esteemed lecturing
knight; F. W. Thomas, secretary;
Dr. C. F. Glenn, treasurer: W, l"
Stoner, tiler; F. W. Johns, trustee

years; Judge Thomas A. Jones,
representative to the grand lodge; Dr.
3. A. Sinclair, alternate.

.of oilier women you

have oflen adinireil.Some Notable Achievements as

and are deeply xensitiVe to the needs
of the city for udeoiiaie playgrounds
iiml such other tliin-- s as the l'luy-uroim- d

association now making a
plea for;

liesolved, that we liearlily endorse
Hie association and nice thai, the citi-

zens and board of aldermen give dm-am- i

favorable consi'lerut Ion to its
plans.

.1. M. l.'dBKKTS,

.1. W. I.IHON.
ft. V. KKN.VKUY,

Committee.

If ;

The burlier shop In the I'arrollton
hotel, Haltimore, sterilizes everything
it uses in the simp. The sterilizing is
done by heat. The towels, the razors,
the strops, the soap, the combs and
brushes are all sterilized before being
used nn a customer. Where there is
no sterilization, have the barber use
Xewbro's llerpieide. It kills the dan-
druff germ, and it Is an antiseptic for
the scalp, am. for the face after shav-
ing. All leading liar hers everywhere
appreciate these potent facts about
Herpiciiie and they use it. "liestroy
the cause, you remove the effect."
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c.
in stamps for sample to The llerpieide
Co., Detroit, Mich.

One dollar' buttles guaranteed.
Smith's Drug Store, Special Agent.

Summarized in Pensacola

Publication.

Normal today: Temperature 42 de-

grees; precipitation, .16. .
Forecast until 8 p. m. Friday for

Ashevllle and vicinity: Rain .late to-

night and on Friday.
For North Carolina: Rain lute

and on Friday; moderate north-
east winds.

Summary of Conditions.

Barometric pressure continues
above the normal throughout north-
ern border districts from Montana
eastward to New England; pressures,
however, show some decrease and
temperatures are generally higher,
with only one Canadian station re- -

PEERLESS-FASHIO- N CO

51 Patton Ave.
The town of I'disacola, Issues

monthly a four-colum- n folder con- -

liuing Interesting information con
Hit Pace.

Mary Easy going, is he? Alice-Good- ness,

yes! Half an hour from hat
rack to front door. Harper's.

cerning the work done in various
itle.b,v: municipal .orgariizutions.

BtJTIrThe current number gives' 'some
space to 'Ashevllle, calling 'itttcmtonThey've All Gone! lo the fact. that within 4he last, IS N'OTI K !' SA1.K.months ti'--, 00(1 has- - boon Raised for a
golf links; a site has beri furnished
for a furniture factory; the Western
.Vorth Carolirii. association has

U. S. Department of Agriculture. No .Morn Humiliation: the Wonderful)m-- fI A
WEATHER BUREAU.

WIUS L.I MOOKI;. Chief.

Stuart's Calcium "vVyicrs "lct Higlil
Alter" Those jiuplcs Boils anil

Skin I '.millions.
ei n the lirealer Western

North Carollha association with $1.1,-ho- o

fund 'has bei-i- orgimized; that
5:1 people have been in the board of

trade rooms who stated that they bad
Trial Package Scnl I roc In ITove II.

.No need for .u uyyjie lo go uboiit. any
longer with a lac covered with pim-
ples, .blotches, eruptions, blackheads,

ome to the eltv through seeing some
f the board of trade literature; tool
r,,iliili booklets iiave been distriliutelanil hverspols. Those are all due to

I'.y virtue of the power and author-i- t
v conferred upon tlie undersigned.

Haywood I'nrkor. by a certain deed
ol trout, executed by Kdward V.
.Moore and his wife, .Amanda V. Moore,
dated ,lan. 7, l'.Kili: and xaiil deed In
ti OHt .recorded In- tlie otii.-- or
the It.iilstlr "ot ,f rfiSM,:
County in liook till, at page :ii'.t;, refer,
ence lo whhU is hereby had; di fnull
having been iade in the payment of
the debt secured by said deed of trust,
the same being now past due and

hating been imiile by the owner
ami holder of said debts that the un-
dersigned ilo execute the poWel'H Ol

il nluiucd In said deed of trust; .

I, Haywood I'urker, trustee, will ou
Monday. April Kilt. Itlla, at twelve
o'clock. niMin, in front of the Court

impurities in tin blood, rb-ans- th Hid ::::,iiihi leatb-ts- ; that the memberhhl thoroughl- and the blemishes

lanil. sifuat: lylnn ana being in the'
city of Ashevllle, cm the south side nfClyde street, and more particularly
boiiniled am) described us follows: '

Heginning at n slake, in the South,
margin of Clyde street, t being th
Northwest. corner of Mrs. .Sevicr's.hit'.'
t formerly. Howies' lot, and ' runs.

stake; llieii South 4 deg. West one1

hiiiidreil and lifty-llv- e feet to a stake;,
then North S4Vj deg. West. ninety feet
to a slake; then North 5 deg. Kast tivu
hundred and twenty feel to n stake In

the South margin of Clydo street1,
'

then with Clyde street about one him-- ,
divii feet to the beginning, It being
the same lot conveyed to K. W. Monro
by I). S. Ilililebraml and wife by deed
dated May 30, 1902, and registered Itl

I'ook of Heeds i:!i;, page 4'lii. refer-n.c-

to which is had for further ilw
seription.

IIAVWiiill) PAItKKlt,
Tinstei1.

ship of the board of trade has iirvreas- -
d from '.s to over 4MH; that Sl.ooo,- -will disappear.

That's what Siuart's Waf IIIMI worth of new buildiiiKS have beeners are. intended to accomplish and do mil mi' in course of construction.accomplish. Their principal ingi'eili Secretary MncKner says that with
efefeuce lo tile number of visitor.-enl is Calcium Sulphide, the ipiickest

wlio have- come into the hoard 01'and most t In n blood elaener
known, '

trade rooms that there mav have beenThese wonderful little wafers get ten or '.u or loo visitors who haveright into tlie blood, and destroy erup ome to Ashevllle as a result of the House door, in the eily of Ashevllle,
Hiiiieomlie County, 5,'orth Carolina.tive substances present In it. In sonu

cases a few das m mUTieieiit to make
liteiatiii-- lu re one entered the board
of trade rooms.a marked improvement. Aud when

Ifir for sale, at public anclion, for
ash, to the highest bidder, the

disciibed pi s or parcels ofthe blood is pur. Hie whole system is
u hundred per c ut better.

Don't fret any longer about Ihosi

Sugg llcleats

I'lle team of Sugg defeated Neely'siiiacKneails, pimples, boils, teller. team last evening in the tea 111 bowlingeczema, spots or skin eruptions; thev tournament now being conducted byall go and 'gi. muck". If you use Stu the V. M. C. A. Tlie following scoresart t alciinn Wafers..
were made:i ou can nave a trial package olASHEVILLE. N. C,

I

March 7, 1912. V, Sugg.Stuart's Calcium Wafers, simply bv 9sugg ., .17:1 U!2 ik:i r.23sending your name and address lo C.
A. Stuart Co., i;r, stuurt lildg.. Mar- - While S2 lfil 172 Til 5

lriset . . 1 .t 2 161 122 415snail, Mich. Then, when you have Johnson H'.i lfil 1 ;r 475EX P1.ANATORY NOTES. proven tneir value, you can get the?
regulur-siz- e package- for '60 cents at Brown. ... . ...125 154 170 44
any drug store. -

i ; i (

1 ! hi

ilui

I

Observations taken at 8 a. m., 7;tli meriilinu time. Air pressure reduced to se level. Isobars (continuous lines) puss through points
of equal air pressure, lsoilieniis fdoui-t- l lines) pass throuitti points of equal temperature; Dra.tu only for nero, 90, aud lur1.
O clear: Q partly cloudy; cloudy; ruiu; snow; report missing. Arrows fly Willi tlie wlud. Klrst flk'Ures, leiuperaUire;

, precipitation of .01 inch or mure fur pust-.i- hours; third, maximum wlud Velocity. '. Wr'- -
Annul totals. . .7fil 799 81 7 2377

BUYS NEW BALL PARK. Neely . , ,

Smith... .

Xccly.
..147 150 161 45S

.121 101 120 342'
... 134 1 33 13:- - 410
...139 111 133383

Kedwood . .

Manley , . . FRIDAYLowell belli 194 170 1KI 545

Orand totals. .735 tltlR 72 2128
The teams of Swiiyne and II off man

1 will howl tomorrow evening.
I'lOKinniiifr at 10 oVlock, oiitiimiiiff all day if

tin? goods hold oul, and we have lots of it
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PILES CURED
Every Breakfast

a Good Breakfast
Which includes -

'..

WONDER the SEASONAT HOME

?

y
????????

t???????

Villi Hello. Trial I'ackage Miileil
nf 10 in vrnpur. ,

i,

Embroidery
Values?ost Toasities

, Ohnrles H. EbWtg.'Uie'pre'glrJeiit of
- 17, 22 & 27 incli ' finelv : emhmlrleroil Wxrisape Brooklyn National Baseball Club

W purchased new rrounds for hU, ; , with cream ;
learn In the City, of Clmrche. and

.Fltwneingseonibirjftd with all-ove- r, x? galloon,
and fluids gabre'ifj atl in uiaking up the Hwel'tf
est) Knhr)ideryd)ress: 'iny 'jadv!' lias eVeT

THo Pyramid Smile.
Mans to erect a handsome home fop hU Many cases of Piles have been cured

by a trial package of Pyramid Pileketa. The Brooldyns look like a tor- -

'1.
-

an enjoyable food, sold by grocers and
ready to serve direct from the package.

. u i,yx uu; iiiiiiiev HlveSll. Vll llos tin tn . us Viuuuw uuuen inia season. Remedy without further treatment.
When It proves its value to you, gel

Klgiis Two Jleii.
s w""IV his:,1mt Waif 1i you goe it) ,98c 11 va'rtl."- - 11

; -
, .

: x
. ..

" i,
. . ,: AT. M. Ihickett, secretury and In

urer ol the local baseball elol 25c Yardhag

more from your druggist, at SO cents
a box, and he sure you get the kind
you ask for, Simply clip out free cou-
pon below and mall today, together
with your name and address on a Blip
of paper. Save yourself from the sur
gcon's knife and its torture, the doc-
tor and tils bills.

received Word t'.iat Maniurer Klo, h il8
slKPed two now tnen fur tha M.inlnln

Post Toasties are thin bits of white
Indian corn, perfectly cooked, then
toasted until deliciously crisp and
appetizing. '! ;

eers and these men Will come here Munj. who have seen this iii our windows aresoon ior. u tryout.
Harry C. lhivls. a slfool..r fr'olll we

f

???
V
?
t

already wiyintf i is the most beautiful lot
have ever shown.

Maryland, has be. n aimipH f..r,.,,i,. tier,

t
y
y
???v

KRESS'The Memory 'Lingers 99

Free Pile Remedy '
Cut out this coupon and mall to

tlio 1YKMI1 DKl'fJ t'4) 4:13
Pyramid P.ldg., Marshall, Mich.,
Willi your full name and dilrehs
on it slip of mi nt. A sample of
IImi (treat Pyramid Ille ltrnuily
will then hfl Kent you at onif hy
mull, MtllF., In plain wrapper.

It wag upon the recommendallon of
Ih-n- t of the llrooklyn Nationala that
Kllnif signed. this man.
' Kanlcl MiThoiald It the other man,
and he Is an Inllcldor from the Kait-er- n

college, Mannssus, Va where he
has played college ball for four years.
Doubtless llctlooiild be given a
tryout a shortstop here and nil s.

Kllug nays aro thut he will

(
Watch our window for dorihle print oil Hcrim

tnu'taiuiB-ilCfe .rl Monday.
Mk by Poa Ctrl CUd, P Food FkIotm, Btffe CxtA, MicVt

make good.


